
Vituurroito
-`''SPEAK NO ILL

• Nay speak no ill! a kindly word
Can never leave a sting behind,

and, oh, to breathe each tate• we've beard
• Is far beneath a noldelidnd.

`Pull oft a better •setd-la sown
By nhoceing Nina' 'the kinder plan,

.4 For If but little good be known,
*lll let us :apt* the good we can•

411ird'imitthe heart that fain would hide,
‘-'iVottld fain another's faults efface;

'How can it pleasure human pride
To prove humanity but base?

No I let us reach a higher mode,
--A nobler estimate of man;

He earliest in thasearch of good, "
And speak of all the beet we can.

Then speak no lenient be
To all other's failings as your own;

If you're the first a fault to see,
Be not the first to make it known,

For life is but a.passing day;
No lip may tell how brief its span;

Then, oh, the little thus we stay,
Lot's speak of all the beet4l,e-ekn.

pr-Punoh says*--Jorolfitid bid -sitioin a child
loves, make it,arprostat, -and notice to whom it
Is mobtedirdt to 'show that present, exultingly—To
And outwho a woman hates—do exactly the same
things."~

%1*,.. 'Tennis, darlint, oth, Dennis, what is it
you're doing V'
'"Whist, Biddy, I'so trying an expirament!"
"Murder! what is it?"
"What is it did you say? Why, it's giving het

wather to the chickens I am, so they'll be saber
laying BOLD EGGS !"

pit' Young men who are troubled with dys-
pepsia can be cured by a strong preparation of
"wodd saw."

A sprightly little girl bOingablre'd "irhet
is nothing?" repliecl;(4lnit your oyes yea
gill see

A promise, and its performance, should,
like the scales of a true balance, always present
a mutual adjustment.

:to. Always do as the sun does—look at tho
bilght side of everything. Por while it is just as
cheap, it is three times as good for digestion.

"VOL. Of rill the fine arts, music is that which
thas the most influence on the passions, and which
'the legislator ought most to encourage.

• "Whydo you not admire my daughters ?"

said aproud mother to a gentleman.
"Because," he replied, "I am no judge of

!paintings."

Or.- An Irishman upon seeing a squirrel shot
frost•a•treeitaitt: <Taith, an' by the+ pewits, that's•a waste of powder; the fell itself would have'killed the squirrel."

Tux Boar-Bons.—He labors without thanks,
-*talks without credit, lives without love, dies with-

out tears, without pity—save that some say, "Itliires'apity he died no sooner!'

-ti llfadam- ?-said the conductor, "yourboy can't
Ipals at half fare he's too large," he maybe too'large now," replied the women, who had paid for
a half ticket, "but, he was mall enough when we
started! "

.AKnowixo BEGGAR.—A beggar posted himself•st•the •door of the chancery court, and kept say-ing: z -

"A penny,. please, sir ! Only one penny, sir,
before you go in !" Aad why, my man?" inquir-
ed an old country gentleman. "Bathing°, sir, the
,vbaneee nre,,you will notLave onewhen you come
•oevt,raalbeleigguevreply.—Lond on 'Punch.

tka young lady 'who caught cold by
drinking water from a damplumbler, -is coova.
leacent.

;OP The man whose word can always 'be a..
ponded upon, is sure to bo always honored.

A man who is not ashamed of himself,need not be ashamed of his early condition.

•014121 Anuses, tbo great, lint muse`Springs from neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFERt. NOT!
WREN A'CU-RE S GUARANTEED

IN ALL STAGES OFSECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, (Meets, Gray-411,,Diabetem, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,-MercurialRheumatism, Scrofula, Paine intim Bones

'and AliMee, diseiwes of the Lunge, Throat, Nose andeyes, Ulcers 'upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,Dropsy, Epileptic 714,13eVitus' Dance, and all Die-
',asses arising from a derangement ofthe Sexual Or-gene inch as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,Loa ofPower, General Weaknees, Dimness of Vision'with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss ofSight, Wakefulness,Dyspepsia, Liver MOSSO, Eruptionsupon the Face, Pain in the Back and Bead, Female lr-"regularities and all improper diadargesfromboth sexes.:It mattersnot from what cause the disease originated,'however long standing or obstinate the case, azooverty

CZILTAIN, and ins shorter time than a permanent cure
estibe effected by any other treatment; even alter thedisease his baffled the skill prominent physicians and re-all theirtaeatisafeure. The medicines are pleas-

- ant without odor, causing no -sickness and free from
'mercury orbalsam. During twenty yearsof practics,4%Eve-rescued Irons the Jaws,dr Death many thousands,who, in the last stages Of Oleabove-mentiuned 'diseases,hadbeen given up to die by their Physitilahni,Witieb war.
4ran4 mein promising to the afflicted, who may 'Ogee'themselves under my care, a perfect end most speedycure. Secret Diseases are the greates t enemies to health,as &boyars, the first cause ofConsumption, Scrofula andmanyother diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-man family. As apermanent cure is scarcely ever ef-ie_cted, a majority of the melt -ailing into the hands oflineompetent persons, who not only fall to cure the die.seagabut ruin the conetitutiozi, fillingthe spasm withmercury,which, with the disease, hastens the suffererintoa rapid Consumption.

Reit'should the disease and the treatment not causedeath speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
ltaliellepen the children, who are born with feeble con-
wtitutions' and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus.whiejtbetrays Itself in Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, Erup-iletufand other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lupo, entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer-
ingsad consigning them to an early grave.

:SELF ABUSE is another formidableenemy ho t,ealtb,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue ofhuman disco-
aninauses so destructive a draltrupon the system, draw.In&its thousands ofvictims through a few years of cut.

Kerlag down to en untimely grave. Itdestroys the Ear-
-rota System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,causes mental derangement, prevents the ,proper devdl-
-ofthe system, disqualifies furunarrh-ge, society,
hyalite's, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
.'s/et wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion. anda train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
Unit With the fullest confidence Iassure the unfortu-

:.vaje victims of Self Abuse theta permanent and speedy
ugavranbe effected, and with the abandonment of ruin.

sageggactices my patients can be rtatored to robust, rig-
auertfahealth.

he afflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
-',ldedicines, for there are so many ingenious snares In the
• columns of the public prints tocatch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions hare their constitutions ruined
bytbe vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
polonium's nostrums vended re "Patent Medicines." I
Lave carefully analyzed many of the so-called, Patent
bledicinea, and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rodes Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepare-
tiosts of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
cedesthe disease, disables the system for life.

ithressfourtlui of the patent nostrums now in use are
pat Jtp,by unprincipled and ignorantpereone who do not
understand even the alphabet of the MATESSA 'MEDICS,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the-hn.
man system, having one object only in view, and that to
make money regardless ofconsequences.

Urns.daritiee and all dimming of males and females
trestai.on principles establb3hed by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re.
iiivkaygo.cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
nqyzpart of the United States or Canadea, by patients
commanhating their aymptoms by letter. Emirate ear-
regibadegue strictly confidential. Address

J. BUNNLERVILLE, M. B.
Off/eSNO. 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. 109,] below twelfth,- •

PHILADELPHIA
July 4, 1867—WarehlS, 1857.

Prices Reduced
To- suit the Times.

"CINOIDERING the present aspect of the times, we

14.;) have adopted the followingresoludons: •
ltsioLvice, that we will sell all kinds of Clothing at ve-

ry reduced prices, so as to give • everybody a chance to
bay what he wants for the winter.

RICIIOLVIA to sell all kinds of FurnishingGoods such as

Undergarments, Smite, Shirts, Gloves, . Handkerchiefs,
kc hc,.Cheapar than the cheapest. .

lisseivim, to give everybody the worth of their money
whittesier they want to buy in the line of Ready-made

Clothlug.
Ineoven, toreturn our tbente' -to the people of Lebo-

ronot Oulukt7,for the liberalPagtitgeheretoforebeetowed
Wu*. ENSTEINSTBIN A BRO•

ember 18,1857. ,

.1k SONDE'. lune juktreoeived I•Tge sa-
yT lortmentof NEW BOONW

°THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr. MorselsIndian-RootPills '

DR. MORSE.the inventor of aloesritiTsentAll ROOT Pau
has spent the greater part of his life in traveling.,

having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as Well as North
America—has spent three years araqngthe Indians ofour
Western country—it was thkight.Y Mae the IndianRoot 1Pills'werefirst dfsdovered..!tr.illrorstrwas the first man
to establish'thefact that'all dideases arise from Impurity
ofthe Blood—:that'ttht' Strength, health and life depended
upon the vital fluid. 1

When the various Atm'ageebecome clogged, and do not
act in perfect harmon, with the different'functionsof the
body, the blood loeastts'ectlOn; beenilles thick, corrupted
'Oadtatinted; Chu* ditliaing. pains, sicknessand diatress
'ofevery ; our strength is exhausted, our health we
'are deprived of, and if nature le not easistod In throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to act, and thus our light of life will forever be
blown out. flow important then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant to us'thp.t'we'ha've tt in our power to put a med-
icine in your t'ZithPnamefy, Morse's Indian ltoot Pills,
manufacturedfillimYllints and roots which grow around
the moutttaitieutithffs'in Nature's garden. for the health
and recoverr ioPdttietuted man. One of the roots from

• which theedll'illifitdinade is a Sudorific, which opens 1,Itheepotoelof theelffn,send assist/ nature in throwing out 1
the finer parts of the corruption within. Thesecond Ise 1plant which is an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs
the mussagelo the lungs, and thus, In a soothing manner,
P6r lOrMs' its duty by throwing offpflogm, and other Liu-

' Widralittan the lungs by copious spitting. Thethird is a
IDhatelleriVitich gives ease and double strength to thekid-
.neys; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of im-
purity from the blood, which is then thrownout bounti-
'fullyby the urinary or water passage, and which could
not have been discharged inanyother way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of 1the Pills while engaged in purifyingthe blood; the coar-
ser particles of Impurity which cannot plus by the other
outlets, are thus takennp and conveyedoff in great quan-
tities by the towels.

From the above, It Is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but beecilnexini-
ted with the blcod, for they

the_
way to eltbiPiet, and

completely rout out and cleanse the system from all im-
purities, and the life of the body, which is the blood, be-
comes perfectly healthy ;.consequently all sickness and
pain Is driven from thesystem, for they ctlunot remain
when the body becomes sopure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when leek, and
why so many die, is because they do not get a medicine
which will pass to the afflicted parts, and which will open
the natural passages for the disease tobe cast out; hence,
a large quantity of food and other matter Is lodged,and
the stomach and intestines are literallyoverflowing with
the corrupting masin• thee'lundergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every vein and arts-.
ry, until life Is taken from the body by disease: Dr.
Nome's PILLS have added to themselves victory upon
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and hapPließs. Yes, thousands who have been

• reeked 'tormented ' with sickness, pain and anguish,
1, and:Whose feeble frames have been scone/11V byAbe
ing el'inients of raging fever, and who havettenbrought
sa it were, within a step of 2 the .silcut grave,.nowstand
ready:to testify' that they would have been numbered
I'...Wn the dead, had it not been for thisgreat and wonder-
' fhl medicine, "Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or two
doses had been taken, they were absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only dothey
give immediate ease and strength, and take away all sick-
ness, pain and anguish, but they at once goto -work at
thefoundation of the disease, which is theblood. There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use these
Pills, that, they will so cleanse and purify, that disease—-
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of
youth and beauty will again return, and the prospect of
a long and happy lifewill cherish and brighten yourdays.

Cscriox.—Dewareof a counterfeit signed A. L'. Moore.
All genuine have the name of A. J. Witivr. & Co. oneach
box. Also the signature of A.J. White & Co. All others
are spurious. A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Proprietors,

fin Leonard Street, New York.. .
Morse's Indian Boot Pills aro sold by all dealens in

Medicines. Agents wanted in every town, village and
hamlet in the land. Parties desiring theagency will n-

dress as above for terms. Price 25 cents per box, dye
boxes will be sent on receipt of $l, postage paid.

Dec. 18, 1.657.-Iy.

LllP
JTUST PUBLISHED,a 'very iiitercatingand usefulbook,

disclosing the mysteries of the human frame, with
Numerous illustration; containingtutleus and interest-
ing information for them! , who are about to enter into the

Marriage Stata,4esigned only for Females.
All young married pErgens,ind those about to be mar-

ried, will firth In this bcbk information of great value to
them•. Aliouch persons should lose no time In procur-
ing this book. It will be sent on receipt ofone dollar,
securely mailed and poet-paid,to any address in the Union.
Bills ofall solvent:banks taken at par.

Via. Persons vrishing`thievaluable work will please cuto 5 the address below, and paste it on an envelope, enclos-ing one dollar, and they will receive the bdOk•by the re-
turn mall. JOS. Y. MATSON, Publisher.

Dec. 30, '51%-lt. Box 1544. P. 0.. New York.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. IV. ACKER'S,
From $1,25 go $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oct, 22, '56.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOTHER NEW LOT OP

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED BY

J W.E R ,liumtrerland street, next door to Dr
• Lineaweaverls.

•Oct.P,

SPLENDID E STATE
PVIFlUTIE SALE.

THE undersigned offers atprivate sale his meg-
nifteent estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 Miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and,the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 180 ACRES, more or lees, of
thebest land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop-
erty ofMichml Deininger, John Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

good cultivation. The buildings
erected on this tract are the under-

-5 I „ i'2 signed's well-known Cloth Mann-
factory, which has a large patren-

' age and is capable ofindefinite in.
crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-storyFarm Rouse; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with threshing floor and ,Stabling; and other out-.
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,riz:—Fulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, Am., kc. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery andplenty Of
water power. A stream of good water is led.to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also, 9ft.springs and pump-wells near. Also, a
beautiful Young ORCHARD on thenpremis4.

NO. 2—Contains 180 Acres, (more
or less) adjoining No. 1, land of Michml Deining"

.-2,colan Dotter and others. Nearly the whole of
Ibis tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent fences. Erected thereon is a
Dwelling Mouse, stable, and a large
Shed. Also, near by a well, snring," • ,be a splendid site for tbeterection of
a dwelling house. There is fiewing-

water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood-
land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1. '•

land of John Dotter and others. It
has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from 3 to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the whole, as may be desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist ofApril, ISSS. Fur further information ap-
ply to LYON LLIIBERGER,

Avg. 5, '57-tf. Ilitiover, Lebanon Co., Pa.

R.E7INHARD'Y=
MUCKROTEL PROPERTY

01411R.F.D4T

Private Sale.
THIS has boon a Hotel for the last

40 years, and is well known over the
les State as REINHARD'S HOTEL, and
I°_is the most central and best located in

this Borough. It is located on the
corner ofCumberland and Walnut streets, directly
opposite the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley.Railroad Depot, ou the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet, on Cum-
berland and 105 feet on Waluut streets, 39 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deer,

The Building is a thtee-ttoty STONE HOUSE,
45 by 38 feet. The third story was put on not
long since and the whole helm remodeled, with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone STABLE On corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 64feat ) with a
good-Cistern, Lte., thereon,and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING' SALOON in the
Basement of the Hotel, which brings a good rent,

This is a choice Hotel property ; has an
excellentcounty and traveling custom, ands has
been th -AsSiste,„tOffice for. some time. It will be
sold relamliably"cind terms ofpayment madeeasy,
by . , SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon? July22;1851.

a THINS & McADAM have & splendid assort-
ment of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Travel.ng bags. '

r\ THINS & IacADA,II have, just received a
new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and

Travelling bags.

ftli liVRINS.has just returned from the city with
his new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and

1 tT cling bags.

Don't forget to Call at
THINS and examine their

Elm stook'of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags.
CALL and examine the new stook of Atkins &
VV IdiAdard. 'Come teou.aull pun:hate your
Bo* Shoo, &c., atAtkins & Madan*.

Partners & Mechanics'
FOUNDRY AND - 11112iettiNE SHOJI

MILEundersigned Isiiuld rozpectfully invite the
AC attention of their friends and the public in
general, to the fact that theyarc prepared, the
coming season, to manufacture and bare on Land
the largest and hest assortment of •

FARMING 'IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers ofthis county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Hafer 'ilia
Mower, with Wood's latestimprovements;

Cedeman's'Farm Grain Drills and
Fans;' Gourley's PatentHarrow and

Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and'Planters;
Portable Cider Mills; Clover-Hullers, Corn

Sbellers, Iliad& .Strifkr. and illay Cutters, &e,
All of the above Machines lere of the latest.

and best improvements, alid'av all wairanted too'
give satisfaction..,Also, .
'Cdst:ing,s eililflideihade to Order,

and at short notice. Particular attention paid to
REeAntING, and ebargeB reasonable.

FARMERS will do well to call and examine our
stock before. purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their own county.

still ordera or communications by mail will
he promptly attended to.

• .. A. MAJOR Lir, BROTHER. •

1.3.57. Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

JERELUILIJ 80A5.....GE0. 0 ASSZIL JOSIAII GE77LE

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM VLANING

A. 5 ; BOAS, GASSER GETTLE
pimilt w i sh to inform the!citizens of Let,-

no: that they faighlipting coon.;
invdis of

oiler.
and are prepared to 3:tollillnkci

CARPENTER WORKnyMACHINERY
such as

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window 4 Door Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls;
SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing whichmay be wanted to suit builders. The subscriber
beg leave to inform-the public that they have the
latest and best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, such as Woodworth's Planer, ,tc., and that
they are able to produce as good work as the coun-
ty can produce.

None but the best and well-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always ,keeg on hand, asibludge
for themselves.

tml.. Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road, tear
Phrooner's 31d Foundry.

ELIJ LONGACIIH...JOII DI O. GABEL- .JAEOB HASEL
LEI3ANON

Door and: Sash, Manufactory
Located on the SteamtouPe Road, near Clitaberland

Street, East Lebanon

-4 1 . ' TEE undersigned respectfully in-
.• form thepublic in general, that they
',4,'---,- have added largely to their former17E14:15A oStablishment, and also have all

kinds ofthe latest and beat improved MACRIII-ERY in the State in full operation, sueb as
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, ttc.,

for conducting the general business for
Platting, Scrolls, Sawing., 4-c., 4.c.,
and the experience acquired by E. Longaiker and
J. G.Gabei,during their cannedtien with the Door,
Sack and Lumber Trade,' for a number of years
past, affords full assurance oftheir ability, in con-
nection with J. Gabel,toselect stock suitabloto the
wants ofthe Door and Sash business inititattate.

..They now offer to Mechanics arid liParmers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
"aUtted stock of DOORS, SASH, &e., front the best
%Limber ma.nufactories in the State, feeling-eonfi-
dent that their assoinnent is not to be excelled by
any other establishmentin the State in regard to
exactness in size, qualityor finish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough:satisfaction to all those who
may favor the underaigned with their cistotti.

The following list comprises•the leading arti-
cles of stook
Doors, of all sizes; Sash, of all etes;-
'Door Frames, for brick' and frame houtee';
Window Frames, for brick and frame houses ;

Sltlitters, of all sizes;
Blinds, ofall sizes; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
All kindi Mdfilaings; Surhase ;

'O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall shag.; Wash-boards.
LONGACRE, GABEL do BROTHER.

Lebanon, July 15, 1857.
P. S.—Planing, Sawing, ttc., promptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber.

WEIMER•

CIIIMX WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. IL Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county; Pa.
- WM. do P. L. WEIMER, Propri-.
......, eters; manufacture Steam Engines

- , from 1. to .SOO horse -power, of the
latest styles and patterns, with all

the modern improvements. Also, smiled* INA-
able Engines (with Link Motiolilralve Gear,/
mountedonwheels; for Saw Mills Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a small amount of
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of improved
construction. Forge Hammers, ofP.L. Weimer's
Patents ; Rolling Mill. Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
lug Machinery for Mines and Stone Quarrie'S ;

Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses; Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixturep, 'Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery deScriptien.

Also Boilers, of any size, form- and weight,
made of the best material, by well-known and ex-
pisrlenced workmen; Smoke Stacks,Water Tanks,Gas lines; Beaters, and sheet iron work of every
description: [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of 2 inches, end ham-
meringeach square ; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this isprac-
Used in Wry feW stops in this country.]

Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe; for steam,
gas and watein, With all the necessary fixtfitee, con-
stantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

Repairing attended to with promptness
and despatch. A gang of Boiler makers always
ready for Boiler repairs.

Blacksmith Wurk made to order.
'te,,.Orders respectfully solicited. All commu-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attonded to with
despatch, and work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal. free ofcliarge.
IVM. WEIMER, P. L. WELM.ER.

Lebanon, February 4, 1857.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN !

Speed Increased and
RATES OF FREIGHT REDUCED

THE HOWARD EXPRESS CO,
HAvEmade arrangements with the Lebanon

Valley R. R. Co., to forward Goods, Packa-
ges, Moneys, kc., in charge of their own specialMessenger from Philadelphia and Reading by Pas-
senger Train.

Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-
tually and with despatch, will consult their owninterests by patronizing the Express Co.

Orders for Goode to be returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'a free ofcharge.

Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part ofthe U, S. or Canadas, will find the
Express the only safe mode of conveyance.

OFFICE—No 4 Eagle . Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below 3d at., Philad'a.

JOHN ULRICH, Agent,
July 221'674f. For Howard Express Co.
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The public are invited to call his
NEW STAND IN 'MARKET ST.,

ono square,north of Union Hall, Lebanon,
where lie`:•will attend' personally to all who will
favolhite with their patronage.

He wouldalso return his sincere thanks for th,
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business, and feeling the snore encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalfby thepublio, he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,.
despatching business with apromptnessbecoming
an honest mechanic.

"Va.. Terms Reaeontalt, Call and Examine.
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1857.
P. S.—Also, a number ofselect Limestone Door

Sills, for the accommodation-ofbuilding men an
contractors, who would do-well to call and exam-
ine. J. E. 0.

.Lumber,. and Coal.
000 MEN WANTED'. to come and buy

their LUMBERand C0. 1...L-rit the as-
tonishingly low prieegtnieh I atu now ()Akre:Lin-,
'ed'.to-Mil at.. -
-Now is triVtime.'if .)*`\vish save3-our money,

to'Vont4 totbolOrLuniber Mid Ctiaryard, located
betweenthe Old;Lutheran. Church and Myers &

Shows' Steam Mill, and one square north of the
Court House, 'inWalnutstreet, in the borough of
Lebanon, wher4is a well selected stock ofallkinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
500,000ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
200,000 ft. Joist & Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock boards,
60,000 ft. do fenc'g I

Also Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath,
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except aSnu'll advanco for freight.

Also, allkinds ofthe best COAL the market can
produce, suet as Broken, Egg, Stove Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Hollidaysburg- Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost.

JOHN H. WITMEYER
Lebanon, June 24, 1857.
==! =I

A •HOME COR ALL !
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest

ASSORTMENT OF

LUMBER AND COAL
over ctifered heretofore to the public,

AT THE .OL'D' YARD IN- - -

Mord/ Lebanon Borough,
(FORMERLY opcuPsni) BY MARK & REINOERL.)

Situated on East 4- West sidelof Mar.
ket et,'dlt 'Uniore Canal.

THE undersigned take this method of inform-
ing the eitizeuSef Lebanon and surrounding

Counties, that they have nor on hand a largestoeletif WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly rebelling additiona thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

White and 'Yellow PEKE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS. . .

1 1V inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS.
White PiNa and HamLona ScANTLING and Solara

1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Alco, 1 inch and ir inch POPLAR BOARS,
PLANKS aii4OANTLING.

HARD WOOD,
Such ns ASH and,_ \Mitt OAR BOARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofgood PINE and HanLoes.-
SnusoLas. Also, ROOFING and Pr...lßranum
LAZES. Also, RAILS, POSTS( and ready topped
PAt.mos forfencing.

Flooring Boards, Doors and Window Sash.
Of which they positively have the largest and

best assortment ever offered in this section of
country.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
They keep constantly on hand tbe best quality

ofBroken, Stone and Limeburners' CCM.Y.s. Also,
the hest. qualgy of frolliciayetntry Coat,
which aio geld at ieduced prices.

toi.. Haring now -on hand much the largest
and completcst asSortraent:of Lumber ever oWered

pultlt6 in Lehitiitih, they fdel ti'dfilident of
being able satisfactorily to accorimittate 51l par,
chasers, and would, therefore, incite un
Lion of their stuck before purcbitAing elsewhere.-

REENCEIVII,V & mEiLy.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept_ 117, 1856.

Illowmanl & Capps
LUMBER YARD.

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a part-

nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber RusinesS., on a neir 'plan, would respect-
fully inform ttfa public at large; that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
ih East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, I
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled it with a new and ex-
cellent assortment ofall kinds of Lumber, such as.
BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS, LATHS, SHINGLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of all lengths_and thicknesses. In short, they
keep constantly ou hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, they
hope, that by attention to businesss and moder-
ato prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ron:Lei. BOWMAN; HAUEIt CAPP.

Lebanon, April 2-, 1857.—1y.

NEW CLOTHING STORE...Market Jared, betweenMark'e andRise;Hotel*:
B. RAMSEY k CO. have just opened a large

. and cheap assortment of
FALL and WINTER ,CLOTHING.

Their stock embraces all the different styles of-COATS, .PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
season.

Goods of all kinds in the piece, which will be
mule to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, Under-shirtsand Drawers, Cravats, Col-lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Moves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to be foundin a gen-tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.

tsty Two JonatszvitanTAILORS WASTED.
S. S. RAMSEY & CO.Lebanon, Sept. 23,'57:

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebeiiiin,'Pa.
'FIR. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargainsin
11 drugs, in Lebanon; a long, and varied expe-

rience, of over twenty years, in the drugand
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers will please melte a
note ofthese facts.

Magnetic Sugar,
or the Permanent Cure of, Neu ,.

'gin, St. Vitus' Dance, and all,
ler Nervous diseases, sold by

Ross.
Upham's Elecluary,

certain cure for the Piles.
r.MarshisiesUterine Cathol-
m, For-the cure of all feni. dis.

Remedy,theH. Higbee's Remedy,
the cure of Coughs, Colds

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
For promoting the growth of hair, always to be
bad at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's litvigorating Cordial,
The best tonic) in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Roes. ,

•Dr. Hasting's Syrup ofNaphtha,

Is fast seperseding all other medicines for the
cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent.

Allen's Razor Powder,
For Razor Straps.

Pure Ohio CatawbaBrandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

ra an unfailingrestorer of the Hair,
it is taking the lead of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect without mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative: Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. &cads'. in anothercol.

Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges
Are as sweet as sugar and a certain
cure for_)Vcirmst.frifh*

For the relief ofrestlessness colic pains, &c., of
ch,ildren. sold only at Dr:Reis' Drug Store.

Cough Cured for. Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Physiok's. Cough Syrupis the cheapest and

best remedy for Coughs,eoldiAc..Ctill at:Dr-Ross'.
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best Horse Powder in use. _

Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder
Is fast taking the place of all other Cattle Powders.

Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment,
For thecure of Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
he. Sold,only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Ross' -Eye Salve,
For the cure of sore, weak or inliatnedeyes. In-
dividuals who have been afflicted with discatei.of
the eyes, for monthsand years, baie beeti entire-
ly cured by the use ofDr. Ross' Eye Salve.

Fresh Garden Seeds
In great variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tatter Ointment.
Persons afflicted with totter, ringworm, and va-

rious other skin dis:eases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure atDr. Boss' Drug Store.

Tooth Wash.
Is a'f-WirtirphrrerpreparatiatirdAlie Teethand
dines. It whitens, (deans andpreserve the teeth;
and hardens the gums. Itpreventa and cures
Scurvy. Try-it, by all means, if you value a
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask fur Dr. Roes'
Tooth Wash.

Heyl's Embrocationfor Horses
Ens no superior for the cure of swellings, bruises,
galls produced by the collar. or saddle, scratches,
old orfresh wounds. Ask for Ileyrs Embrocation.

Trusses.
Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—for infants,

children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits., it
is'yrorse than useless—it will do harm. He has
hadlin'experience ofover IS years in this branch
of surgery, and adjusts every Trussbonght ofhim.

I 5 dallon; of Soap-for-i6--C3'ets.
One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents, will

make 9itwainds ofhard soap, or 15 gallons ofsoft
864, 'Without any trouble. Fall directoits-given.
Sold atDr. Ross' Drug Store. 1857.

TOP; Onivt_vm, Mi.:P.1)44 ESTAIMIStint. IN D.:17.
abut first art,cle ift" the k#si seer intrintrded under the
name of “Prl.M,Nie ia this nr any Othercountry; 611 Mher Pulutanic Wafers are countorferts.The "ermine can be knalen by the name Mt VAS beingstamped urz earh W.IVEIZ.

I:RVAN'S Pt:L:4ONR WArEic,:t
Relieve Cough!, Oolds, Sore-throat. Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PI3I.IIONIC WAFERSRelieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.
BRYAN'S PUI.MONIC WAFERSRelieve Spitting of Blood, Paine in the Chest.
BRYAN'S BULMONIC WAFERSRelieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diaettnet
BRYAN'S BUI.MONIC ITAFERS

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S'PC !ATONIC WAFERS

Relieve the ablva Complaints in Tea Minutes.
BRYAN'S PUI3I6.N:IC WAFEfLi

Are a blessing to all classes and:Constitutions.
BRYAN'S PUI.IIONIC w.orcitsAre adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSImprove the compass and flexibility of the "race.

rui.moNic WAFERS
ire in a =mole form and pleasant to thetaste.

BRYAN'S PULNIONIC WAFERS
Hot only relieve,but effect rapid & busting Onrea

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
tre warranted to give satisfaction to every One.

No Family should be without a Box of
Bryan's ritliii'atic Wafers

TUE: 11043513.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryanrs Palnmate 'Wafers

tr lira ruts r. •

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Talismanic Wafers

TOR 311 S GUSTO/IE3IS.
No person will ever object to give for

Bryan's Pultnanie Wafer*iwita-re-rtes moms.
For sale by Dr. BOSS, opposite the Court House, Leba-

non, Pa.. and byall respectable Druggists throughout thetrotted States and Canada; also by Ilarvey Birch, Read-
ing, Pa. ' (Oct. 7 '57-Iy.

BOOT & SHE STORE.Jacob ReadielD ESPECTFULLY informs the public that he
lli still continues his extensive establishment-in
his new building, in Cumberland street, where he
hopes to render the same satisfaction as hereto-foreto all who may favor bins with their custom:
. He invites Merchantsand dealers in

Boots and Shoes,
and every one who wishes tie jiittease fusfiioua=ble and durable articles in his line, to call and ex-amine for themielyes, his large and varied Stock.Ho is -4.eterYinned to :surpass all competition inthe manufacture ofevery article in his business,suitable for any market in the Union. A due
care is taken in regard to materialsandworkman-
ship; none but the best quality of Leather andother materials aro used, and none but the bestworkmen ore employed.P. returns his sincere thanks to his'friends for the very liberal patronage heretoforebestowed on him. Re hopes by strict attentionto business and endeavoring to please his custo-mers, to merit a share of public patronage.Lebanon, ,Oct. 17, 1856.

PRATT 4SL IlUTOliEitiS
GIC OIL.coA DOLLARS REWARD will be paidfor any medicine that will exeell thisfor the following diseases, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections,Chontraeted Joints, Moho Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, Headache, Toothache, Sprains,Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all dis-
eases ofthe Skin, Muscles, and the Glands.

None genuine without the signature of hitt do
Butcher attached to each label..

For sale Wholesale and'Rata ii; itt Guilford toLemberger's Drug store, Lebanon. [Juno 3,'57.1y

“Washingtou ilouse~ 11Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
-THE undersigned, having taken this old andfavorite stand, and having refitted it in thebest style, is now prepared to accommodate thepublic, and entertain strangers and travellers inthe best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous 'and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST zultrons. The STABLING attached tothe Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-commodating &great, number of Horses.Vs.. To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well ai I allothers, be extendsa cordialjnvitation to make his Howetheir }unixwhen 'iisiting Lebanon. •

April 29,1857; DAVID HOFFMAN.

Cloth Manufactory !

THANKFUL for past fa ,. ors, the undersigned
respectfully informs.the public, that he con-

tinues his manufactory in East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale 11.5 ever. Itis un-

necessary for him to say more than that the work
will be done in the same excellent style which has
made I.oVoik pul name so well known to the
'surinunlitiag country. He promises to do the
work in the shortest possible time. The Manu-
factory is in complete order, and he flatters him-
self to be abl,ti tp, render the same satisfaction as
heretofore. 'lle manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinete, Blankets,

White and other Flannels,
All finished in the hi3st manner, and at reason-

able prices. He also cards Wool and makes Rolls.
For thosonvenience of his customers, wooland

eroilt"Will be taken in at the following places :
At the stores of George & Shellenberger, Loeser

Brothers, Shirk dr, Tice, and George Reinmhi,
and at Guilford k Lemberger's New Drug store,

in Lebanon ;.at the -stores of Shirk .k Miller, and
Samuel U. Shirk, in North Lebanon borough ;

Samuel Goshertyyßethel tp.; the public house of
EM:fild,'Fredericksborg; Samuel E. Bickers

store, JaiM'stowri.,, George Weidman's store, Bell-
view ; Melchior Reinhart, 2 miles from Palmyra;
Martin Early's storey. Palmyra ; Gabriel Wolfers-
berger's store, Palmyra landing; Micheal Shirk,
East Hanover,.Dauphin county ; at the stores of
Mr. Eby, and David M. Rank, East Hanover,
Lebanon county.;

All materials will be taken away from the a-

bore places, finished without delay, and returned

I again.
Those of his customers who wishto have Stock-

ing Wool carded, dyed and mixed, can leave their
Wool (white,) at the obove mentioned places,
with directions how they wish it prepared. Or
his Customers can ordei-the stocking-wool to be
made from the undersigned's wooly which will be
done, and left at the desired,place.
N.is desired that those having wool

carded, :will: pay the cash therefor, at the alcove
named plid6S. . LYON LE/MERGER.

East Hanover tp. April 6, isn.
LUalftEß. ER.

NEARLY 2,000;000 FEET !

VOP best and Cheapest assortment of LUMBER
ever offered to the 'public, at the new and ex-

tensive LUMBER AND,CGAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

in the Borough ofNorth Lebanon, on the bank of.
the Union Canal, at the head ofWalnut street, a
few squares North ofthe new Steam Mill,and one
square east of Borgner's.Hotel.

His assortment consistsof,the best well seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway,Rine 4 Hemlock, Boards;

Cherry, Poplar'arid Pine Boards.
1 and 2 inch Partnel and Cannon Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards.; Plank and•Seantling;
I alinch Poplar Boards, Plank k Simutling.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
, Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings for

fences and fencing Boardx;
FLOORING BOARDS ofall shoe do descriptions.

COAL ! COAL ! I 'COAL! !!

The largest stock of Broken'Stoie'Limeburn-
ers' and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices.

"tm- Confident that he has the largest and best
assortment of ImMBEit ofall descriptions and siz-
es, as well as the largest stock ofthe differentkinds
of ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, ho ventures to say that he can accommo-
dateall purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all who want anything in his line, to
examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP 'BRECHBILL.
North Lebanon Borough, July22,'57.

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

1S offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot
or piece of Ground, situateat the north-east cor-

ner of Walnut and Waterstreets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and. 80 feet onWater
street, at present occupied by John Farret's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME 110IISE, ,ice. It
is loeased withina square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot,..hetween the Depot:4;d the cen-
tre oftuwn. Fur fdrthertparticulars api,ly to John
Farf4l, on the premitis. ' [.Tune 24, 1857.
Dwelling-House an Sto*n 'Stand

• For Rent.
THE subscriber offers for rent for one or more

years, the building for a longtime Occupied by
vtiu as a residence and,Shoe-store; on the corner
of fire trita's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, enmberland street, Lebanon. The build-ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
&c. The corner room is well calculated for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purposewill be well furnished with sholfing,&c. For fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON M'CAULLY.
tg_ The property .is also offered for sale at

private sale. April 22,1857.
NEW FURNITURE STORE!

Duandore 4 Ores
TTAVE just opened the finest, largest and11. cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer-ed in Lebanon., Their store is in Cumberlandstreet, between Market and Plank-road, -

Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which they will sell lowerthan can be boughtin Billatien. All they ask is
ofpersons in-went ofPiro:Mire lo give them acall before purchasing.

They_lnive.4% haricra large assortment ofSofas,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges; Centre, Pier, Card andother Tables, What Note. HatRacks, Ac. Also,A large and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-seat,and common Chairs, Settees, Redsteadi 'and a
lot of Cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking Glasses,—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds.; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-
merous to mention. -Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided ourselves
with the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will munufeeture Coffins andattend Funerals,
at the shortest noticeand most reasonable terms.

April 29, 1957 DUNDORE OVES.
Call and See the

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery
AT, THE '

FARMERS' STORE
T EONARD ZDIMERMAN informs his friends
JUI and the public that he has just received anew
stock of GOODS for the FALL Trade, whichwill be found as cheap as any stock of thekind inthis town, consisting of 1111 such Goods as are
usually kept in a &rat-class store. Particular at-tention is given to.Stapie Goods for the Country
Trade) fiat neglecting the. fancy articles for La-aloes' Wea—such as Laeftt 'Lawns, Edgings, tin-
dersleVes, Handkerchiefs, Ae.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his CLOTHS,bassimeres, Casinets; Tweeds, Panay and otherVestings, Velvets, Cords, &;c.
In the Grocery department may be found asplendid assortment_of every need in the Pami-lr—Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, .tc.
In Crockery, the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN..ft...Tbe highest market price will be paid for
Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept. 30,1857:

MILL, SA.W4IIIILL,
-

-
-

6 A•CRES
AND

OF LAND
AT

PRIVATE SALE.THE subscriber, being desirous of selling hismerchant and GRIST MHz, together with hisSew MILL, and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present opportunity of, informingthe public thathe has one of the best MillProperties in the coun-ty of Lebanon, situate one-fourth ofa mile fromJonestown, on the Swataia` Creek, and one-halfmile from the -UnionCan al,atJones-

•;.; [n] town. This mill has been newlyremodeled with the best of bevelgearing, and everything in thebest
- of order, for either country, or merchant,work. The land is in a high state of cultivation,it being lately limed with one hundred busheislothe acre, and is all under new fences. Any per-son wishing to view said property, can call .atthe mill for information, or on the subscriber, twamiles from Jonestown. Ali indisputable title Willbe given, and by paying a small advance on theproperty at the time possession is given, the bal-ance will be set out in payments to snit the pur-chaser. • MARTIN WENGERT.Swatara tp., December 31, 1856.74f. •

New Livery Stable.THE undersigned has establish-ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE inloor the Eagle Hotel Sta'eler, Le-bourn:He has good and gide Honig; ME:riages,ms dittYbe 'desired, and..ful Driiiefe, which lie will life onfair terms. He hopes by being attentive to busi-ness to receive a liberal share of ritiblic patronage.Apply at the Eagle Hotel erat. the Stabler...JOSIAH D. DEIIUFF.Lebanon; aug.19,'51%

SAVING FUND.

National Satiety Trust Co.,
OFFICE,

ALNUT Street. South-West corner of THIRD
Street, Philadelphia.

Arrangements for Business during the
Banks' Suspension of Specie Payments.
1. Deposit. received and payments made daily.
2. Current Bank Notes, Cheeks and Specie will be.receiv-

ed on Deposit.
3. Deposits made in hank Notes or Checks will bopeid

back, in current Bank Notes.
4. Deposits made in Goldor Silverwill be paid back inCoin...

Interest, Five per cent. per Annum.
treNe.l7 L. BENNER, PreEident,

WIELLUM J. REED, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25,1857.

WM. O. FABER. BENJAMIN YOUNG..

Newenaehmakin :3
a Establishment'4

THE UNDERSIGNED, bay-

ins taken the COACH-
MAKING Establishment ofMr.

LEVI LIGHT, on the Turnpike, at the East,pne
of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite. trip pul'-
lie attention to their businessBaehr Kusliari4
served regular apprenticeships to the business,
and having bad much experience therein, we feel
confident ofrs our ability to give satisfaction, Ev-
ery article manufactured atour establishmentwiR
be under our personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand, REABT-MADE "

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES',
which will be warranted of the Mostsuperiorqual-
ity. We will also attend to REPAIRrNGIe4
short notice. None but the best rrorktnec
will be employed in any branch of the business.
We cordially invite the public to give Us a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction:

Sept. 2, '57-6m. FAUBER d. YOUNG.

0_
WITNESSES;ga. WITNESSES;

or, THE
Forger Convicted.

CD JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,
1...1Wh0 has had 10 years' nximrienceasa Bank-

er and Publisher, and Author of
A series. of-Lectures at the Broad:`"';

- . - way Tabernacle,
1.....+ - when, for 10 successive nights, over
PO t).• 50,000 People .40'I Greeted him withrounds of Applause, while
.4„, be exhibited the manner in which coun-
Y.' terfeiters execute their Frauds, and

the surest and-shortest Means
of Detecting them

The Band Note Engravers all sayCI)
d,5 that be is the greatest judge of pa-
Ws per money.living., , .

GREATEST DISOO.VERY OF
the Present Centarylor

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
(....2Describin g erery Genuine Bill in existence;
0••• and exhibiting 'at a glance every Court--11 terfeit in Circulation!!n Arranged so admirably, that
= Reference is Easy and

..

)6.1... Detection Instantaneous.r " No index to examine !0:t-
p•I • . NO pages to hunt up .!.

,

'0 But so simplified and arranged, that the
!..e Merchant, Banker and Business man can

See all at a Glance.
0" -English, French and German.

Thus each may read the same in hii
cp own- Native Tongue.
*-1 Most Perfect Bank _Note List.

PUBLISHED.0.4 . Also a listofC)A11 the.Private Bankers in America.QA Complete summary of the Finance ofEa-
'...rope and America will be inadished in earl

edition, together with all the importantCP ...News of the Day..4= Also, -
A Series of Tales, . .From an old manuscript found in the Rest .

O It furnishes the most complete history ci

IV Oriental life'
~,,,,„ Describing the most perplexing positions
et) in.which the ladies and gentlemen of thata 2 country have been so often found. These

stories wilt continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the most entertainingeveaoffered to the public.

•&„.Furnished Weekly tosubscribers 0n-.,..,w ly, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-u.' dressed to
JOHN S. DYE, Broker.t_.„"PubliAer and Proprietor

, 70 Wall street,
- "`"i. April 22, i Sfi-i. NewYork.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
XA.XI7FACTURER OF

Improved -Fire and Water. Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING

HARRISBURG, PA.,
DESPECTFULLY inform the citizensofHarlL-

risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, andtheir vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most•liberal terms, and at the shortestnotice.

We respectfully call the•attention ofpersons a--bout to build, to oar invaluable method ofroofing.now much usedthroughout the principal cities ofthe United States and theirvicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites ofcheapness, Durability, and Security against The:and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalle;'
the roofs require an inclination of not more thanthree-quarters (1-) of an inch to the• foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made .of the same material,.without any extra charges; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles-. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;--besides, in case ofanycasualty, itisthe most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the bestproof we can offer as te its
being both fire and water proof, are oar many're-
ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty-
to refer.

N. B.—But let it be illainetly understood,
(since we manufactureour own composition, and
dothe work in person,) that we warrant all
work:proof against both Fire and Water ; if•theiprove contrary, we will most willingly abide theresults.

The materials being mostly non-conditaors of
heat, no roof is so cool in suranter;Oeso mama in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof shouldgive the rafters a pitch ofabout-one-ineh to thefoot. . [soy 27t1854.-4m.
Leather, Leatherl-Leather:ITENRY W. OVERMAN, Importerof FrenchII CalfSkins, end-generalLeather Dealer, No.6, South ad street, Philadelphid.A general assortment of all kinds of Leather,Moroceos, Ac., Red Oak- Sole Loather.Feb. 25, 1857.--ly.

• REMOVAL,
Of J. Itt. fkood's Book Stoie.-•THE'iidertigned, having removed his Newand

Cheap,Book Store, to Marketsquare, 2 doorsnorth of Dr. Aultronzes New Building, Market'tillst., ers he will be pleased to see all of his oldfriends, and those desirious ofhaving articles in
his line. With a determination of selling cheap-
er than can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfullY call the attention of the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hymn and Prayer nooks, Mis.

cellaneous, Blank and School Books,
Wall and Window Paper,

Stationery, and every artielein his line of kwi-aess. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857: All thelilagazines and Newspapers, both
dailY, dad weekly, to be had;at publisher's rates.All orders tfir articles in his line curefidlY and
pronnitlk attend:64 to, by theundersigned.Lelianbik, Jab: 14, 1857. J. 14.,G00D.

T:I highest pr se for ebualry Trochees will be
given cactiartgehl i far Goods, at Rims &


